
CHROHOLOOY OF SVSKTS KBLA.TISQ TO THE GOVBRMttW S£CUHJTY M A W W

1. June 25 — The Republic of Korea is invaded.

?, June 9.6 — Secretary Snyder conveys to the Open Market Coawittee
through the Fiscs.2 'asistant Secretary his feeling that
"Iverything posBible should be done to maintain a baeic-
ally strong position In the Government bond market during
the present period of international disturbance."'

3« June 27 to July 17 — Federal Reserve ignores the Secretary and continues
to sell long bonds in the -market. In 13 trading days, the
Federal Reserve sell3 over &3O0 million of long-term bonds.

k, July 12 — McCabe writes the secretary that, instead of stability,
continued pressure should be placed on the Government
security aarket in order to reduce bank credit.

>. July 17 — Secretary replies to McCabe, calling a^ain for stability
in the Government bond market and explaining his reasons
therefor at srase length. (Copy attached.)

6. July 17 to Au&ust 10 -- Federal Feserve continues to put pressure on
Government security oaritet, selling $600 million of long-
term bonds in lei trading days.

7. August 10 -- McCabe and ;<ouse .-aeet with the Secretary. MeC4*be expounds
on problem of prevention inflation. Talku about higher
discount and short-ters interest rates, and further pres-
sure on the long-tera market. Secretary reiterates the
ne.'.'essltv for stability in the Government security aaarket
during international criai3. McCabe requests another con-
ference to discuss the natter with the jecretary further,
and this is set for August IS.

o. August 10 through August IS -- federal Reserve continues pressure on long-
terss bond isarket, selling $1^5 Million of long bonds in
7 trading days.

9. August lfi — McCabe and Sproul «eet with the ecretary, not for the purpose
of discussing interest rates as indicated on August 10, but
to tell him that the Federal Reserve has decided to raise the
discount rate by l/U of 1 percent, and to tighten rates in the
short-term sarket generally. The ,ecretary tells them that
hia views on stability reiiain unchanged and that he cannot,
therefore, go alone vitb the federal Reserve. The Secretary
announces the 3epte«b«r-0etober refunding, as approved by the
President. McCabe checka the proposed discount rate increase
with the President, who tells him that he doesn't want
Government security rates raised. Federal Reserve, nevertheless,
goes forward vith its program and announces change in the
discount rate.
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10. August 21 — Federal Reserve raises interest rates in the entire short-
term Governaent (security market, fillicas of dollars of
Government securities go to a discount in the first half
hour of trading.

11. August 2U -- Secretary informs Preeidect of the situation in the market.
President talks to McCabe about it and sen*bis a letter
Mlliai for the mairt^aanee of confidence in the credit of
the United States ani stability iv the Government security
market. McCabe returns the letter to the President,
assuring him, however, that his request will be carried out.

12. October 2 — HcCabe and Sproul saeet with the ecretary and advise him
that they are going to raise short-term rates further. (The
one-year rate bad already been raised from a 1-1/4 percent
to a 1-3/6 percent basis.) This is confirmed by letter on
October 16. This letter assures the Secretary, however, that
"these action* will not affect the Maintenance of the 2-1/2
percent rate for the outstanding longest term Government
bonds."

13. October 17 - Federal Reserve starts to raise yields on ebort-ter« Treasury
i3sues further. Gr»-year rate rises tc nearly 1-1/2 percent
within a few days.

lfc. October 26 - Meeting, at the hite House between the President,
Secretary Snyder, and Chairman MeCate. McCabe finally
agrees to prevent short-tera rates from going up further
and, "for the present," to oaintain the one-year rate at
1-1/2 percent. This is confirmed by letter on October 30.

1$. November 17 - McCabe gives Secretary the Federal Reserve views on Deceaber-
January financing, proposing a five-year, 1-3A percent note.
Secretary agrees to go along witb MeCabe so long as the
financing can be done within the pattern of 1-1/2 percent on
one-year securities aod 2-1/2 percent on long bonds.

16. Noveafcer 2** - Federal ftaserve allows market to go off sharply as result of
November ??. announcement of December-Jat.uary financing.
Unsettles aarket psychology further by dropping price on
Victory loan issue 2/32 during the day.

17. December 1 - Secretary Snyder sees the ^resident and tells him about
developments in the .market. The President calls McCabe,
discusses the matter with hiw and tells him that he is
relying on the Federal Keeerve to carry out the coamitment
to keep the aarket stabilised.
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13. December 19 - McCabe advises the Secretary that the Board hae further
measures for credit control in raind, specifically, raising
reserve requirenents end increasing margin requirements ots
securities. The Secretary tells MePebe he doesn't think
these noves will do much toverd controlling credit and vakes
It clear to McCabe that he wants stability in interest rates.
McCa.be assurea the Secretary that he doe3 not hav? further
interest rate changes on Government securities in wind.

19. Dcceaber 26 - Federal Feserve reduces thn pric« of the Victory Loon Issue
from 1OO-P3/32 to 10C-22/32. This unsettles the Market
and. causes much conversation as to whether the Governsent
really proposes to maintain the 2-1/2 percent rate.

20. December fl8 - McCabe adviftPU the Secret«ry that th? Federal Pesenr* has
taken action to raise reserve requirements? t^lle the Secretary
further thst thft Federal Reserve proposfra to r4du<?e the
buying price OR Victory loan 2-l/Pa, allovin? the-B to go
down 1/32 a day. He mentions a floor of lOC-3'3? and then
sttggeate s, range of between 100-^/3? and 100-9/3? for this
issue. The Secretary t»lla MeCabe he wants stability Maintained
in the long-tent «arket.

21. January 3 -- 1** Secretary meets with McCsbe and "proul, who outline a
progroa which iiould involve a complete reorientstion of debt
managewent policy. They propose a progress of higher Interest
rates, particularly in the lonr-term area. They also went
higher interest rates on savings bonds.

22. January 17 — Joint conference between th*- Thresident, the Secretary, and
McCabe to diacuss the defense financing progrws, at which
tioe it is agreed that market stability is essential and
that, therefore, the ?-l/2 percent rat« on long-tent CoverrTra*nt
bonds shall be maintained, and that refundia? <m<3 nev noney
issues vill be financed within the pattern of thnt rate.

23• January 18 — Secr«tary*s speech before the Wew York Bonrd of Trade announcing
o policy of market stability end stating that during the
tfefena* peririr rftfundinp and nev-wooey issues will be financed
vithin the pattern of the 2-l/i? percent rnte.

2k. January 22 — Sproul stakes a speech before tb- New York ''tftte Bankers
Associstlon, attfAcking Secretary Snyder's statement on
defense financing and Tiftrket stability policy.

25. January 25 —Eccles testifies before the Joint Committee on the KeoaoBlc
Keport and strongly criticizes Treasury financing policy.
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26. January 29 - Federal 'eserve reduces the buying price on Victory
Loan 2-l/?s to 100-21/32. In order to assure aarket
stability, Secretary authorises the Federal Peser/e,
as fiscal agents, to purchase this issue for the account
of the Postal Saving* System at 100*22/32 — tbe price
that had existed up to 2:00 p.a. on this day.

27. January 30 - Federal Reserve fails to cooperate with Treasury action.
Terminates open-aarket purchases of Victory Loan 2-l/2a
and buys $33 aillion of this issue for Postal ;>avings
account.

26. January 31 - Open Market Co-noittee aeets with the President in accordance
vith his request of the previous day.

29. February 1 — The White Bouse releases a statement on the January 31
•sating, which says that the Federal Reserve Boara bad
pledged its support it the President to Maintain the
stability of Oovornaent securities as long as the emergency
lasts, l-'ress eeretary Short announces that this state<naut
is to quiet ruaors of differences of oyirdoa between tbe
Treasury and the Federal .Reserve Board.

30. February 2 — President Truaan Bends letter to Chairaan McCabe, thanking
the Board and the Open Market Coonittee for their assurance
that the.' would fully support the Treasury refinancing
operation as to refunding and new issues; and would ntabilize
tbe market for Government securities arsi aain'cain it at
present levels in order to assure saccessf'^l financing
requirements and establish in the minds of our people con*
fldence concerning Government credit.

31. February ** — Secies releases to tbe press his views on the meeting with
the President. He disputes tbe assumption that tbe Board
supports the Treasury position and, In evidence thereof,
releases the Open Market ConsRittee record d the meeting.

32. February 5 and February 6 — There is considerable discussion on the floor
of tbe House about tbe Treasury-Federal Reserve controversy —
Involving primarily Representatives McCors&ck, Patman, and
Crawford.

3'. February 5 and February 6 — the press carries a report that on February 5
the enate Banking Cocsaitte* starts an Inquiry to decide
whether public hearings should be held. This is followed by
a press release on February 6 that Senator Robertson has
cloaed the door on any public bearing*, stating that neither
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agency wishes to usurp the functions of the other and that
he thinks the natter is going to be adjusted by mutual
cooperation.

34. February B — McCabe and Sproul meet with the secretary and hand the
Secretary a letter in which they propose for the present
to jsaiotaio long-ter* bonds above par with the further
proviso that if substantial Seserve buying is necessary,
the Hecret&ry would be prepared to announce a new long-term
bigher-inco«e bond into which he would exchange oil of the
outstanding issues. Vith respect to short-term rates, the
Federal Reserve proposes to hold purchases of short-tera
issues to a. minimum and, if bank credit Aeoands continue,
to increase short-tena rates. McCabe reads to the secretary
the letter the Open Market Coooittee proposes to send to
the President. It i« in open defiance of the President's
request that the aarket for Government securities be
stabilized. The letter is iatel February 1, but appears
to have been delivered February 3.

35. February I! — The President eellts his weekly news conference that he
understands a ssajnrity of the Federal Bmaerve Board now
agrees with the Governnent's interest rate views; and adds
that he had thought all of the weabero of the Board
supported these views, baaed on what the Board told him.

36. February 9 — Senators O'Maooney, Maybank and Kcbertacn neet with *iCabe
and ask bin to prevail upon the Open Market Coaotittee to
withdraw the letter written to ti» President; and to aaintain
the narket at status quo until after Secretary returns
from hospital. McCabe agrees to try.
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